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COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The County Supervisors Hold an

Interesting Mooting ,

Captain O. W, Eight Elected
County Attorney by Olio

Majority.-

Trnmblo

.

Qota Out of Eia
Trouble About a Black-

Eyed Girl-

.An

.

Ogden Houao Boll Boy Got *

Away With $76 and
a Coat.

Mad Ploiu-
ant

The county board of Buperusors
wore ongngod Thursdny fixing the sal-

aries

¬

of the county olllccra and elect-

ing

-

a county attorney :

The salary of the county treasurer
visa fixed nt 81 ,,500 nnd foes of oflice ,

with $2,000 extra for clerk hire ; audi-

tor
¬

at $ : t,000 including clerk hire , and
fees of ofllco ; clerk of courts at 83,000
without fees ; shurifT nt 8200 and fees

of ofl'ico ; janitor nt § 'JOO nnd gunrd nt

240.
The interest of Thursday'n Besnion

centered upon the election of county
attorney. Captain U. W. Higlit ap-

peared

¬

before the board backed by
Uncle John Phillips , nnd of course
was prepared to put the present in-

cutnbant

-

Sims to hi i metal if lie re-

tained

¬

the olllco from which ho ousted
thecaptain. Iliglit adjusted his eye-

glasses nnd rubbed Ilia hands ns the
Toting wont on and smiled when it-

wns announced , llight I ) , Sima 2 , the
following members voting for the
former : Phillips , Dye nnd the demo-

cratic
¬

member Underwood. Eli
Clayton and Frum voted for Sims.
1) , W. Hight , the successful candi-
date

¬

, is the junior member of the law
firm of Scott & Might. For several
years he held the oilico to which ho
has just been returned , and so far ns-

wo have boon nblo to discover (javo-
satisfaction. . The oflico suited him ,

nnd since retiring from the name ho
has held himsult in readiness to again
servo his county if requested. Undo
John Phillips asked him if ho would
accept the ofllco if tendered him. Mr-

.Hicht
.

, blushing n little , replied :

"Well , well , really I don't Know
but that I would. It is n subject that
I hadn't thought of. Hut , really , if
the board insists upon it I will ac-

cept.
¬

. " "Very well , " replied Undo
John. This settled the question , mid
Hight know that ho mis the coming
man. Mr. Sims has held the oilico
for two or throe years and has given
entire satisfaction BO far ns wo have
been able to learn. The change is
simply a turn of the political wheel ,

which stopped at Right's number.-
NO

.
AdltKKIIE.NT IN TUB I'J.UMKll TRIAL.

The jury in the case of the State
of Iowa vs. the Pliimor boys , came
into court yesterday noon , after be-

ing
-

0 out about twenty-four hours. As-
to8t the charge against Andrew , the
younger , they returned a verdict of
not guilty , and announced to the court
that it was impossible for them to
agree upon a verdict in the case

8tc against the older. This case grow
out of an altercation botuooa those
boys nnd a German by the name of-

Shooningftel , last summer , nt Iviel'nhotel ,

cli in which Schooning received n broken
limb. The boys wore indietud durin ; '

tbo present term of the district court
for an assault intent to commil-
mayhem.atoi

.

tb-

g'
IN ONSlUHItUII.K IKOUIIIit.

The black'Oyod beauty who uv (

Jt. S. Cole i Co. so much trouble hnicr been at it again. Some time ago ulu-

t , took t rooms with a respectable and
virtuous girl on lower Main street ,

claiming to bo the purest of the pure.-
A

.

young man by the natiio of Robert
Trumblo , who has the reputation ol
being a respectable nnd orderly citl-
v.en

OBty , having watched her movements ,

thought the other evening ho wouhl-
gotiAt in and have a quiet chat with tin
"gay brunette. " Ho knocked gcntlj-
"ondo-

nr.

do oud aide "gado , and finding
no response , ho pushed his fool
against the bottom and some of tin
screws inside gave way , and ho fount
himself in a room with two womci

. in their nicht apparel , The black
pa-

P'
eyed woman taking advantage of tlu
state of aflairs , rushed to the windov-

ndap-

liv

cried , "Police ! police ! " The re
suit was Trnmblouw nrrostod am

di-

CO

lodged in the calaboose. The fol-
lowing d.iy the case c.imo on for trial

, nnd thuro not being sufficient tosti-
inonyCA ! developed on tliu part of Hi
state , Judge Uurko dismissed th-

amp. . The dark-eyed woman no
feeling satisfied , trumped up anothu
charge against Tnimblo , had him in
rested and put under ?f)00 bonds fu
bis appearance yesterday Ho was o
the ground when court coinenod an
called the case , but the dark-eye
beauty failed to put in an anpeuranci
and the case against Trumbiu was dit-
missed. .

A COLUhlO.V-

.A

.

man by the name of Stophe
Dunn carelessly inn into ateamwhic
was drhon by the Hon. H. 0. Scot
yesterday and caused considorabl
damage.

AS A1IIB AUTU'IK.
The able article signed 10. 1) . ( iai

which recently appeared in the Chic
go Tribune and in which the const
tutionsl question regarding thooilici
character of u vice president succeo-
iing to the oflico of president on tl
death of tliu latter is discussed ,

written by Edgar Scott , ono
our city teachers mid son of linn.
Ji Bcott.

UXTIUII. Til lit: UEI'tUl Kit-

.AH

.

interested should remembcrth-
on Sunday evening Hov. 1. i

I>emen will repeat his lecture i

"Orimo in our City" nt the Method
church. The church will , no doul-

be crowded , and wo advise those w-

uisli toaocuro a Beat to go early ,

A oood CAVW-

K.Don't
.

target the grand bull to

given by the Hescuo boys on the eve-

ning of January llth. Their cause is-

a nnblo ono ,

T1IK I.S10N I'UAYEIt MKfcMSO-

on Thursday evening was well at-

tended.
¬

. Hov. Thomas II. Cloaliind
delivered an oxcellentlliflcoiiiso , which
bad the oflect to stir up some mem-

bers of the church , nnd every moment
nftor his remarks was taken up either
with a short prayer or exhortation.-

A

.

TIIIKVINII IIKLI. HOV-

.W.

.

. S. Smith , chief porter at the
Ogdcn hotel , was the victim of a theft
perpetrated by ono of his boll boy ,

Henry LoForctt , Thursdny night.
The thief broke open the cash box
connected with the cinar stand , situate
at the cwt end of the oflice , and took
therefrom its contents , amounting to
about 75. Ho also stole an overcoat
beloiming to ono of the RUcstH. Thus
far the ollicors have been unable to
catch the roguo. Ho hails from Now
York city and before coining hero was
at work ot the Withnell hotel in
Omaha ,

(1OL1I WATCH HTOLEN.

Emma Davis , who resides on lower
HrondHny , was robbed of a gold watch
yostordiiy. Ofllcors Sterling nnd Cu-

nic

-

arrested a man on suspicion , but
there not being BUlIiciont testimony to
hold him , ho was discharged.1'-

I.KAHANT

.

rKUhONAtiriEH.
Attorney Stewart , of Ilnrlan , one

of Shelby's rising young men , was in-

Iowa's wostnrn metropolis yesterday
on business before the district court.-

It.

.

. H. Itobio , engineer of the ' 'old
reliable , " and for some time in charge
of engine No. 7 !) , called at TIIK HIR-

oilico yesterday.
Vie Keller has an addition to his

fnmily , in the shape of a bouncing
baby. lie is very proud of the ac-

cession
¬

, as it did not cost but a trillu
and will not bo very expensive. He
hold the lucky ticket in the doll Inmi-
ness at C'rockwell's.-

W.

' .

. A. Sealoy , stock airont for the
stock dr.ilurn , Swift liros. ,

.Chicago , was nt the Uovere yesterday
on his way to Nebraska ,

On motion of Colonel D. B. Dailoy ,

E. H. Iturko was admitted to the bar
in Judge Itecd's court yesterday. Mr.
Burke is n son of Judge Finloy A.
Burke , also brother of T. A. Hurke ,

jr. , of Sioux county , Iowa.-

W.

.

. H. Dodd , prominently con-
nected

¬

with the order of K. of 1' . , nnd
editor of tbo "Sword and Helmet , " at
Fort Madison , Inwa , wns in the city
yesterday ,

W. A. Whoulor , the popular pro-
prietor of the HOY ore house will erect
several tenement houses next spring.-

A

.

( AHll.

The Nonpareil , of this city , linds
abundant room in its columns for
policeman's explanation , >yhichcharges-
n with having misrepresented
the facts in u certain transaction , in
which the policeman was all active
party , but c.in find no room for a citi-
zen

¬

to explain away tbo false nsser-
tions

-

of a policeman by stating the
facti in the uisu ns they appear on the
court records. Verily , Mr. Chapmai-
is in Chicago and it is important that
the publications of his paper during
his absence should bo consistent with
each other , and to bo consistent they
must bo in opposition to Ilov. Lemon ,

nnd lionco , in opposition to any f ir
explanation or defnnso n may
doslro to sot up for himself. The
policeman now offers to cover up any
improper conduct on his part by stating
to the public that hu is a "faithful
and well-tried police ofliccr, " that ho
has liyod hero for a number of yearn ,
nnd his honesty has never boon ques-
tioned

¬

by those who know him ocst ,
that "there was no writ issued against
Officer Cusic or any other ollicial. "

In reply to the first two of these
statements we simply say to Mr.-
CUHIC

.
that the rule governing in such

cases , is substantially this , that
though a culprit may have gone a long
time without being detected or pun-
ished

¬

, thill fact is not a sufficient plea
in his defense , and , though' ' ho were
as spotless as an angel yesterday ,
which wo are satisfied Cusio was not ,
this circumstance is no palliation or
excuse for tbo crime hu commits to-

day
¬

, neither is the assertion coming
from the mouth of the man himself
that bo is n "faithful and n ell-tried
police ollieurs. " A satisfactory ex-

planation
¬

to the public , of the posi-
tion

¬

( he facts of the transaction put
him in , is not enough to enlighten
tlioHii anxious to suppress
"crimo in Council Bluffs" nnd under-
stand

¬

the true status of the police
corps of the city in relation to the
suppression of it. The docket in-

Justice Abbott's oflice is of itself it-

sufUcieut and conclusive reply to the
third statement ho offers for the pur-
pose

¬

of covering up the appearance of
' 'crookedness" created by the trnnnnc-
lion , making that statement , na we
know it to be , an absolute falsehood
and one which must have boon known
to CUBIC at the time he uttered it
That docket shown that January 2
188'J , a search warrant nnd writoi-
replevin was issued against Cusic foi
the lecoveryof certain stolen property
believed to be in his posHCssiu The
return on both the writ of roplevii
and search warrant shows that tlu
property sought was recovered fiom
CUBI-

C.Cusic
.

must have known that hi-
iatatumunt to the Nonpareil was i

falsehood , because the records abovi
referred to show that bo was in cour
January 'J , in answer to tliu wii
against him , and on his o'ltli' dis-
claimed any title or ownership in tin
property found in his possession
The pawn-broker's dates show thi
state of facts to exist. On Novembu-
t5! the property was placed in the she |

ns security foi H loan of money. No-
vember 27 Chief Field nnd Cusic w on-
totho shop nnd examined the property
and on November US) Cusic cnmo trr the pawii-shoi ) nnd loduomcd tin
property , paid just v.hst had bee
loaned on it und no more , His ow
oath before Abbott is sulllcient t
convince an ordinary mind that lino could not have bought the nng , ft-

housof Bwenrs that the time for which tli
loan was mndo had not oiiuroi
hence hu could have obtained tl
jr) porty in no othoi way hi
by mlvaluing it. asso

at-

i
then that those facts indicate co-
iclusively( i , that hu lodoemed at ok

un property from a pawnbroker , t
1s-

tl'

checks ho had taken from a nmn 1

arrested on suspicion of being in-

tdicatedho-

bo

in theft , nnd that too with
four days from the time hu took thoi
without giving any notice of Imvii
discovered them , that the own

might come nnd claim them. whoNow
will .Mr. Cusic or Chief Vicld ,

not nshainud to put his name to what
lie write * , and snlhciently uimous for
aJvortUeinoiit and public notoriety t

put his inline to 11113'lung likely t bo
printed in a inner xplain by whit
authority any tillici-r or oflicers of the
police force , pr iceed to tak. ) pawn
checks from the pockets of a sus
peeled thief , nnd within four days
from the time the thief took them ,

without n word of notice lo the public ,

or any ono else , redeem the property
described by the checks nnd np-

proprinto it lo their own use'
and in this connection we pass to in-

quiring
¬

was this all the property that
they took from the man ? May them
not have boon other effects , including
perhnps , money ? Do these transac-
tions constitute a fnvornblo recom-

mendation
¬

of these men to the party
who emplojs them for the pubhtt
And if they do " (5od knows" it 13 no
wonder cnmo is nfo in our city , and
tramps and vagabonds nnd gamblers
walk its slreelB , without fear or-

molestation. . It is evident that be-

fore
¬

this crime in Council Bluffs can
bo obliterated , und tramps , vagabonds
and gamblers will be expelled nnd our
streets bo rid of law h SB tressp issors ,

the temple of government , which pur
nuts these things to exist and from
which they obtain recognition and ,

perhaps encouragement , must be
purified or overthrown , and in this
direction I invitu the attention of-

Rev. . Lumen. NV. H. V-

.Kidnny

.

Complaint Cnrod1-
1.

-

. Turner, Koclicsttr , N. Y. , write * :

"I liivc litun fur vt.r ni ytar Miilijict U-
Htirimis ( lls'inlur' of thukldiioyn , niul nftui-
mi blc In attend to Im-mims ; 1 procure'-
lv ur lit ltloci liioon 15ITTKH.S and wisrcl-
lxcil

-

bttcjre n half ft bottle wan usul. 1

intend to continue , nt I ftel confident th it-
tlioy will entirely euro n c. " 1'ilccSl ,
tr al hire 10 cuitn. "-lw

EXCITEMENT IN ROCHESTER.

The Commotion Caused by the State-
ment

¬

ofii Physician.-

An

.

unusiiil article from the Roches-

ter
¬

, N. Y. , Democrat and Chronicle ,

was republished in Ibis piper yester-

day

¬

, and was n subject of much con-

versation

¬

in this city during the day ,

both in professional circles and on
the str ol. Apparently it caused
even more commotion in Rochester ,

as the following from the same paper
shows :

Dr. J. H. Honion , who is well
known not only in Rochester , but in
nearly every part of America , sent an
extended article to this papei , n few
days since , which was duly published ,

detailing his tciimrkablo experience
and rescue from what seemed to be
certain deatb. It would bo impossi-
ble

¬

t enumerate the personal in-

quiries
¬

which have buun made at our
oflico as lo tbo validity of the article ,

but tboy hnve been so numerous that
further investigation of the subject
was deemed an editorial necessity.

With this end in view a representa-
tive

¬

of this paper cMled on Dr-
.Ilenion

.

, nt his residence on St. Paul
street , when tbo following interview
occurred : "That aiticlo of yours ,

Doctor , has created quite a whiil-
wind.

-

. Are the statements about the
terrible condition you wore in , and
the way you were rescued such as you
can sustain ? "

"Every ono of thorn and many ad-

ditional ones. Few people over got at
near the grave as I did and then re-

turn , and I urn not surprised that
the public think it marvelous. It
was marvelous. '

"How in the world aid you , a phy-
.sician , como to be brought so low-

"By
"

neglecting the first and mosi
simple symptoms. L did not think 1

was sick. It is true I had frequent
headaches ; felt tired most of the time
could ant nothing ono day and wai
ravenous the next ; felt dull , indetiniti
pains and my stomach was out of or-

der , but I did not think it meant any-
thing seiious. "

"lint have thcao common ailmenti-
nnythlui ! todowith Ibu fearful Bright'
(liscnsu which took BO Him n hold 01

you ? "

"Anything ? Why , they mo tin
Biiro indications of the fust stages o
that tliuadful malady. The fact is
few people know or what nil
them , und 1 am aoiry to say that to
few phjsiciaim do eithoi. "

"That is a strange stntcmiont , Doc
tor. "

"But it is a line one. The medica-
pioffssion have been treating symp-
toma instead of'disoases for years , am-
it is high time it ceased. Wo doctor
hnve been clipping oil' the twigs whoi-
we should strike at the root
The symptoms wo have just niuii-
lioiit'U or any unusual action or irri-
lalion of tliu water channels indicat-
tbo approach of Bright's disease evoi
more tluu n cough announces th
coming of consumption do no
treat the cough , but try to help th-

lungs. . We should not waste our tim
trying to ic'ievo' tint heaihichi
stomach , pains about the body o
other symptoms , but go din-ctly I-

Ihe kidneys , the source of mo.sl t

these ailments. "

"This , then , is what you ineai
when you said that more tbiin out
half the deaths w luck occur arise fioi-
Bright's disease , is it doctor }

"Precisely Thoimamla of so-callo
diseases are toi tin ing people to-daj
when in reality it is Hrmht's diseas-
in some ono of its many forms. It
n Hydra-headed monstei , and tli
slightest symptoms should btnko tc-

ror to every one who has them ,

can look back and recall hundreds
deaths which physicians declared i

the time w ore caused by pinilysi
apoplexy , heart disease , pneiimonii-
malariiil fever and other common con
plaints which I see now wore canst-
by Briubt's diseases"-

"And did till these cases have sin
plosymptoms al first1-

"livery
?

ono of them , and migl
have been cnrud asl was by the time
use of the same remedy- Warner
Safe Kulnoy and Livi Cure Ing-

etlini : my eyes Ihoroudilj opened
this matter , and think 1 am helpii-
othurs to see the facts und their HOBS
bio dnngoiB also , there nro i
end of truths boarina on this subjec
If you want to know more about

in go and sco Mi.Narnor himself , 1

10 was sick the same ns 1 , .uul is 11

iiin healthiest man in Rochester to da
Ho lias made u study of this subjc
and can giv e you more facts than

IK-

ur
can. (Jo , too , nnd BOO Dr. Lsttiuioi
the chemist , at the university.-

it

.

you want facts there are any quantity
of them showing thonlnrniniK increase
of Bright's disease , its simple nnd
alarming symptoms , and Unit there is
but ono way by which it can bo es-

caped.
¬

" '.

Fully satisfied of thu truth and fotro-
of the doctor's words , the reporter
bade him good day nnd called on Mr-
WnriMir nt Ins establishment on Hx
change street. At first Mr. Warner
was inclined to be reticent , but lunrn-
ing

-

that the information desired was
about the nlariningincrcnseof Bright's
disease , his manner changed instantly
nnd ho spoke very earnestly :

"It is true that Bright's disease has
increased wonderfully , mid wo find ,

by reliable statistics , that in the post
tun years its growth bus boon 250 pur
cent , Look nt the prominent men it
has carried off Everett , Suinncr ,

Cliasu , Wilson , Carpenter , Bishop
Hnvuu nnd others. This is terrible
and shows a greater growth tbnn that
of any other known complaint. It
must bo plain to every ono that somo-
Hung must bo done to check this in-

crease
¬

or there is no knowing whore
it may end. "

" Uo you think people are allbcted
with it to-day w ho do not i online it , Mr.
Warner ? "

" Hundreds of thousands. I have
a striking oxnmplu of this truth which
has just como to my notice. A prom
ineiit professor in a New Orleans med-
ical college was lecturing before his

lass on the Bttbject of Brnjht's-
disease. . He had various
tluids under microscopic analysis nnd
was shovsing the students what the
indications of this terrible malady
were. In order to draw the contrast
between healthy nnd unhealthy fluids
bo bud provided : i vial the contents of
which were drawn from his own por-

fum

-

'And now , gonHemen , ' lie said ,

'as w o have seen the unhealthy indica-
tions

¬

, I will show you how it appears
in n state of perfect health ,

' nnd hu
submitted bis own fluid to the
usual test. As ho ssatched
the results his countenance sud-
denly

¬

changed his color and com
maud both left him , and in a tremb-
ling

¬

voice ho said : 'Oentlemeii , I
have inado a painful discovery ; I
have Bright's disease of the kidneys' ,
nrid in less than a year ho was
dead. "

You believe then tthat it 1ms no
symptoms of its own and is frequently
unknown even by the person who is-

nfllicted with it. "
"It has no symptoms of its own and

yery often none at all. Usually no
two people have tbo same symptoms ,

and frequently death is the first sym ¬

ptom. The slightest indications of
any kidney difficulty should bocnough-
to strike terror to any one. I know
what I am talking about for I have
been through nil the stages of kidney
disease. "

" "i on know of Dr. U onion's C.IRO ?"
"Yes , 1 have both read and beard

of it. "
"It is very wonderful is it not' "

"A veiy prominent case but no
more so than n great many others
that have come to my notice as
having been cured by tbo same

"means
"You believe tnen , that Bright's

disease can bo cured ? "

"I know it can. I know it from
the experience of hundreds of piouii-
npnt

-

poisons who were given up to
die by both their phjaicians and
friends. "

"You speak of your own expe-
rience

¬

: what was it?" .
'A fearful one. I had felt languid

and unfitted for business for ycais.
But I did not know what ailed mo.
When , however , 1 found it was kidney
difficulty , I thought there was little
hope , and so did the doctors. I have
since learned that ono of the physi-
cians

¬

of this city pointed mo out on
the stieot ono day , saying : 'There
goes a man who will bo dead within a-

year. . ' I oebevu bis words would
have proven tiuo if 1 had not f"rtu-
nuloly

-

secured and used the remedy
now known as Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cine. "

"And this caused you to manufac-
ture

-

it' "
"No , it aused mo to investigate.

1 went to the principal citiis with Dr.
Craig , the dicovorcr , and saw tbo
physicians prescribing and using it
mid saw Hint Ur. Craig was unable
with his facilities to supply the niudi-
cine to thousands who wanted it. 1

therefore determined , ns u duty I
owed humanity nnd the suffering , tc
bring it withii. their reach , and now
it is known in eveiy part of America ,

is sold in eveiy drug stoic and ha :
become n household necessity. "

The reporter left Mr. Warner , mucli
impressed with the earnestness nnd
sincerity of bis statements nnd neil
paid a visit to Dr. S , A. Lattimoro al
ins residence on Prince Sheet. Dr-
.Lattimoie , although busily engagoi
upon some matters connected wit lit IK-

Stnlo Board of Health , of which ho i :

one of the nnalysis , courteously an-
rfworud thu questions that weru pro-
pounded him.-

it

.

'Did you make a elinniic.il uinlysu-
of the case of Mr. 11 Huinei
some tliieo yiuia .ii o , Doctor' '

"Yes , air "

"What did tins aualjcis nhow v u'-
"The preHOiicuofalbiimnn and lubi

casts in giuiit ubuiidanco-
"And what did the symptoms in-

dicato" '

"A serious disease of the kidneys
"Did on think Mi. Wainor uml-

rocovei "

"No , sir , I did not think it-

bio. . It was seldom , indeed , that
pioiuunceil a cano htul , up to thu
time , oxer been cuieil ,

'

"Do jou know anything about th
remedy which cm oil him' "

"Yes , 1 have chemicully uimljrci-
it , and upon critical examination , fun
it entirely frcn from any poisonous o
deleterious substances

Wo publish the foregoing statement
in view of thu commotion which th
publicity of Ii. Ilenion's article hu
caused and to meet the protestation
which have been made. Thestandin-
of Dr. Hellion , Mr. Winner and La-
itinioio in the community is beyon
question and tbo statements tlie-
niakocannotin fora moment bo doubtui
They conclusively show thai Bright

inS
disease of thu kidneys is one of tl

ii10
most decoptiv u nnd dangerous of n

diseases , lluil it is exceedingly con

it.it mon , alarmingly increasing and tlu-

it cat ) bo cured.

8KK HKKKita You are nicks well , there U m t one rein
tly that u ill euro you beyond poiwihllltr-
doubt. . IMt'dUvrr or Kidney troubl

i Consumption , Uyupcpsia , Dcbillt-
"Well'Hro , Health llenewer" U your hoj-

II.If . DruKgU Depot , O. F. Uoodina-
Uoiaha ,

H. SCHONFELDPr-
opietor of th-

eANTIQUARIAN

Book Stoie !

The Antiquarian' *

li ) not trust him , gentle reader ,

Though hl shelved look trim mid neat
Do tint heed the jilnte Klftws window * ,

Shining out upon the street.-
Ullileil

.

bnclciniton the volumes
Soon will fade anil be forgot ;

Oildc'l lgns are oft ileceivinK-
Jentlo( reader , trurt him not-

.Hmder

.

, once there lived a ntudent ,

Wholonif Bought for learning rare ,
And he mil him on the sidewalk ,

Ami he falsely led him there ,

And ho talked to him of TIIAIIR SVLKH ,

1'onm'H loolm nnd SCIIUCCKKII'H lore ;

And 1 met him plodding homeward
With a hundlo to his door ,

liontlo reader , I Imvp waited ,

iSitfhtly I luvo walked tlioKtrect ,
LliiKerin ' for you on the corner.

And thin happy hour we mett !

UaUa your eo to yonder window ,

Where our Rtudent , in thtt nlaht ,
With a pige of SUHMICKKK'H lut-tory ,

Kincs up Aisi) ; to ttyht-

.ever

.

, turn nut from mo coldly ,
Thu truth only I told ;

I would sa o thec from the hook slorcf ,

Where the cuitomera are "inlil. "
I w uld Ktiield theo frim nil 1 ingor ,

ijhleld theo from the plate gla H cnarej
Shun , U , 'hiin the gilded counters

I have warned thus now Mir !

H. Schonfeld ,
PROPRIETOR OF TIIE

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE
Imltmtlio nttuntlon of the | srooil rcvl-
liiirtohh extensive and calleitlon of
tin

CHOICEST WORKS
In nil departments of Literature and Science
Not onlj ore the mo t tMLinitil Knitl'sh and
American orku to be found . n but

THE ANCIENT CLASSICS ,
and tliu Standard Writers of Meilh vata in and
Modern Europe arc we 1 rein.Hinttd.-

O
.

lnf( to his opportunities lor Kccurlnjr these
Hooka at low prlics , )io cfli r them at flvuns
which can not ) o nut l j an ) other houio In this
cltj. turtles desiring

Good Books at Low Prices
ire rC'iiCBtcd| to rail elsewhere lieloro coming
here that they m j tlie truth of this ns-
tertian

Desiring to Keep a stoik of the crj lieat w orKn ,
I cnrcfull > HI ct onU Kiich ns could nictt tliu ap-

prcniil
-

of a tiste.-
In

.

theBO liof elieup literature it U * irj easy
to liu > for a littlv nionij n lock of printed
matter , hound In well uilelcd rovers ami popular-

tcriucil
-

] > tiooki , hut which dcseno tliu title la-

the language of Diaries of tamb ,

"Things in Books' Clothing ,
"

It Is to hu regretted that so mim booksellers ,
Hitlerite ami meretnarj , fill tluir etuhiH with
tliUspeiltHof reaultiK mater , thus eomertiii
their i-torc8 Int-

oMore Charnal Houses
for the Rllt-edneit nnd hot pressed mumiiuea of
forgotten or uiihapi llj untorirotten Bcnblers

Lit tlio-n who wi < h to read hooks of IS"-

T INSIUVAUi : step into mj store and thoj
will find whatever they wanr

Hen ember that l j the choice of > our hook
'i ur ihiraeteri jmljred. It Is on axiom that
' 'people will not bo better than tliu books trej
read ,' ' lr A. 1'otter

The j neial reader , the hwjer. the classical ,

ttuoloiiUalor medical ntuilent , the engineer or
architect the historical ciiiiilrer| , Hie loterpf-
poetr ) or fiction , or fio'u who look for uork in
foreign Hiuuajrcs , ean bo supplied wllh what la-

desired. .
I ha c also a larco and well selected etoek ol

lit Kant Little Books for Children at homo , who
should bo remembered In this holid.u suison.
And those who wish for choice and rkhlj bound
Kilt books , whoso contents will bo found worth }
of their external kiipcnrnncc , will do well to cal-
'at the

ANTIQUARIAN BOOK STORE
1420 Doufflaes Street.H-

EADQUARThRS

.

OF THE LITERATI.-

dc20eodlm
.

Tnh great tpcciflc cures that most loathsomedl-
seuoSYPHILIS
"Whether in ita Primary , Secondary

or Tertiary Stage.H-

emotcti
.

all tnecsof ercury Iroin the BJ-
Stm

-

, Cures Scrofuli , OM Sure" , Itheunin-
tleni

-

, Kcetna , L'nmrrh or ail)
lilooil Die-cai-c.

Car o > Whoii Hat Sprinca Foil !

Maltern , Ark. , Ma2 , IbSl-
.Vo

.

hiu eaoci In our ton n who lltedatlTot
Spring tuii were llnilly Hired with S S 8.-

A
.

; JIuuo.-

Mcmphlt

.

) , Iknn , May 12 , 1&S-
1Wo lime sold 1'JMJliot liaof a.S. S. luacnr.-

U
.

hai Khcn unlvirwil tutUfaetlon. hair mfnUid-
phjxlcland nov rixxiimiicnil It flti a j onltivc-

S. . SlASSFIULU A Co-

.Loulsvlllu

.

, KvMaj 11. 1 SSI.-

H
.

H H. haxglten better mtl fiction than any
medicine I hau eier sold J. A Kif NK-

II.leuei

.

, Col. , MaU81. .
pureha ci speaks in the highest terras-

ofS. . S. S. L. ilelsjot. r-

.Iliehmond.

.

. a. , Jlaj 111BS1.
You tun rufi ran) bodj to u In reitnrJ to the

merits of S. S. S. 1'olk , Miller A: Co-

.Mi

.

e no or known S S. S tofall to euro a case
( f b ) phllis , when propi rh ttUvn ,

II I , IKiu.ard. lp , . .
I'lW.uiii.' > 0a.

The ulinui rs ireuentlLiniiiuf hik'h stand-
UK

-
( A n t i.yuirr ,

Oineriior olOcouU.-

II

.

- } K I YnUHbK CA
10 ilr. I'VII HIM WllhN C'tllKD.

Write for pirtu lir $ and oojij of little
liool.lmii.iteithel ifertunati' .

* 1OI ) Howurd IU hi | ald to nnj-
ilinii i wlio H 11 Hi d un antit U 100 bottlun-
S s ,0111par i of .Mereur ) loJWo 1'otaa-
biuiuoraii ) Miiurtl ' ". . . CO. I'roin.

> Atlanta , (la-

.1'rltool
.

riirulimlzo reduted to * 1 7S Itr lot
Uo huiall Biii' , lioldinhalt tlm iuantlt| ) , price

Il0°
'} Sold bj KKNNAHU & CO.

and Uni itlsta General ! )
r

W K. VIQUS. M. MKHHKLt

i.E.raus&co , ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

125 Lasallo Street ,
CHICAGO ,

Grain nnd Provisions Boughi
and Sold on Margins.de-

cTmo
.

oixllu-

icr
AND AU. TkiNBiCTIOK-

CO.XNKTID TIURlVniI ,

Fay Taxes, Rent Houses , Etc
FIT TOO wurr 10 IDT o |

CU t Offite , Roon
'

Deere & Comp'y
' *

MANUFACTURERS OF PLOWS , MBLINE , ILL ,

Wholesale Dealers in

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Moline Wagon Do , Farm anfl Spring Wagons , j
Deere feMansur Oo , Corn Planters , Stalk Gutters , fto. ,

MolinePump, Oo , Wood anfl Iron Pumps , l

Wheel & Seetlor Co , Fountain City Drills anfl Seeders , j

Mechanicsburg Maoli , Co , Baker Grain Drills ,
*

Shawnee Agricultural Co , Advance Hay Bakes ,

Joliet Manufacturing Co , Eureka Power and Hand Shellers ,

Whitman Agricultural Co , Shellers , Eoad Sorapers , &c

Moline Scale Co , Victor Standard Scales ,
-

A , C , Fish Racine Buggies ,

AND DEALERS IN

All Articles Required to Make a Complete Stock

Address All Communications to

DEERE & COMPANY ,
Oouncil Bluffs , Iowa.

WHOLESALE j

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND DKALER N

Wall Paper and Window Shades
1304 Farnham St. , Omaha Neb. m ly

FOSTER & GRAY ,
WHOLESALE i

LUMBER , COAL & LIME
On River Bank , Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts. , V ,

HEADQUARTERS
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

We desire to call the special attention of the trade to * *

elegant lines (at BOTTOM PRICES ) of Underwear , . + -'
Jackets and Scarfs , Buck Gloves , Overshirts , Ov jr'
Hosiery , &c. , now open. Wholesale only. r 7 '

SHREVE , JARVIS & CO. ,

Corner Fourteenth and Dodcre Sts ,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

ISH & McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STBEET , OMAHA , NEB.
The Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in Nebrask

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAIL ORDERS
Jy 18-mo

FEARON & COLE ,

Commissson Merchants ,
1121 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.

Consignments mode uo will receive jirompt attention. References : State Tank , Omaha ; Ploti
. , llaltluioro ; 1'cik & lionslicr , Chlcaito ; M w .t * r Cincinnati.-Co. .

THE JELM MOUNTAIN

AND

Mining and Milling Company.Sl.-

fc

.
. _ _ _ _Working C i lUI - -. . . ,,C* | italb oU -

l' rolui) of blurts , - - . _ _ . . .

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABT ]
Mines Located in BRAMBL MINING DISTRICT.-

Ull

.

J 1. rilOMAS , 1'nsidciit , Cuuiiulng , Wjomlnir
. K , Mci.I'rcildint , Cuinmlnj , Wjomlr'-

K S HAIOSOOI ) , banUrj , uunmliu , Wjoinlng ,

A , U. I.UNN , Treasiircr , Cmninlns ,

&lr J 1 Thomas Louis Miller & Uranicl-
ri

A. fi
HarAOod rrintU lAavcns dee II KaUii-

Ur
>

J C. Uatkins.-

iiDj.'nutiii

.

01.0 U KKNIJAI.I , , Authorized Agent lor Sato ot Btotk ,

. O-
.WHOLESALE

.
GROCER

1213 Farnhem St. , Omaha , Neb.


